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Three closely related oRUulosic q l i c  latex 6ims were prepared employing acacia pulp fibers, cellulose whiskers and daclocellulose 
balls and their respective strength properties were determined. Wulose whisker reinforced composites had &md stl.ength properties 
compGired to the acacia pulp and nanoball composites. APM analysis indicated that the d u b  w h i s h  &or& composite exhibited 
d e c r d  surface rougherrs. 
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The revolution in synthetic pfaatb that started in 1909 
has dramatically impacted modern society [I]. Indeed, total 
world plastics consumption has been estimated at over 150 
million tons [2]. Although the design of new resins and 
polymers remains an active field of study, it is now well 
established that for a variety of materials their perfor- 
mance-cost requirements can be more readily accomplished 
with the formulation of composites. A variety of notable 
composites have been successful traderred from the labo- 
ratory into commerchil apjdkations, including plastic9 
reinforced with glass fibers [3], carbon fibers [4], natural 
fibers [5], wood [6] and other materials [7JaTwo notable 
trends over the past decade have been the d&gn of com- 
posites utilizing natural fibers and nanocomposites. The 
former frequently provides enhanced performance at a 

lower cost, lower densities, and redwed abrasion to pro- 
cessing equipment than what can be achieved with syn- 
thetic fibers. In addition, composites reinforced with 
namal fibers can simplify disposal issues at the end of their 
product lifetimes [S]. The application of nanoparticles with 
polymers for novel composites is a rapidly developing field 
of study and has become one of the most promising means 
of dramathlly enhancing the physical properties of plas- 
t in [9]. Along these lines, cellulose whiskers, which are 
derived from cellulosic fibers and typically have dimensions 
of 3-50 mn in cross-section and have lengths of 100 mn to 
several hundred nm have exhibited promising behavior in 
several synthetic and natural plastics [lo]. Favier et al. 
[l I] were the first to demonstrate the benefits of reinforcing 
a polymer with cellulose whiskers. By employing 6% cellu- 
lose whiskers derived form tunicate cellulose in a latex 
polymerized from styrene and butyl acrylate, &composite 
fillms exhibited a twofold increase in the shear modulus 
over control &us containing no whiskers. Following this 
discwery several other synthetic and natural polymers 
including polyIvinylchloride) [12-141, polypropylene [I51 
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polyoxyethylene [16181, starch 1191 and cellulose acetate 
butyrate have been b e n e s i y  reinforced with cellulose 
whiskers. The results of these studies and others have been 
recently summarized in a timely review by Samir et al. [20]. 

Typically, the preparation of cellulose whiskers is 
accomplished by aqueous hydrolysis of cellulose fibers with 
sulfuric acid yielding a water-based stable suspension. 
Hence? the application of cellulose whiskers with water- 
borne polymeric systems has taken on a special emphasis. 
For example, Ruiz et al. [21] has reported that low-level 
addition of tunicin cellulose whiskers to an epoxy emuhiin 
yielded improvements ia the wmposite modulus in the rub- 
bery state of the matrix which cannot be acunuplished with 
other cellulose-based fibers. The improvements in physical 
properties of polymeric films derived from aqueous suspen- 
sions is of special signifkance since many wating and 
painting techn01og;kr are being converted to water-based 
solvent systems to reduce voiatile organic compounds emis- 
sions and other harmful environmental pollution issues 
[ E l  Among the various latex systems employed, 1Wh 
acrylic latex paints have been shown to be especially dura- 
ble, highly flexible and exhibit high adhesion to a variety of 
surfaces. 

Prior studies have demonstrated that the structure of 
cellulose whiskers is dependent, to some extent, on the 
source of celldose employed. For exampb, the length 
and lateral dimensions of cellulose whiskers derived from 
cotton and tunicin have been reported to be approximately 
200 x 5 nm and lo00 x 15 am, respectively. Until recently, 
the application of wood pulp as a resource for cellulosic 
whiskers and their inclusion in wmpositw bas been under- 
studied A report by Candamndo et aL demonstrated that 
acid hydrolysis of bleached sulphite black spruce yielded 
whiskers ranging in size between 147 and 105 nm in lagth 
with a diameter of -5 nm [231 These results are consistent 
with prior studies by Araki et al. [24]. In this study, the 
physical properties of an acrylic latex film r&&orced with 
cellulose whiskers, nanoceHdw balls and bleached acacia 
haft fibers were examined. 

Fully bleached f&xmmercial pine pined acacia kraft pulp 
were used in this study. All pulps were washed with dis- 
tilled water until the effluents were pH neutral and wlor- 
less. The pulps we= air-dried and stored at 0 OC prior to 
use. Acrylic latex (UCAR~ 625, Wh, wlv, T, = 12 T) 
was kindly provided by Dow chemicals. Sulfuric acid 
(95-9S0h) was p u r c W  from ED" and used as received. 

Cellulose whiskers were prepared by sulfuric hydro- 
lysis according to the literature methods [23]. In brief, fully 
bleached pine haft pulp was refined in a Wifey mill to pass 

a @-mesh screen. The ground pulp (40.00 g) was treated 
with sltlfuric acid (700 ml, 64wt%) at 45 OC for 45 min. 
After hydrolysis, the mixture was diluted 10-fold with dig- 

tilled water and then concentrated by centdbgatioa The 
concentrated sample was dialyzed against water for several 
days until the pH remained constant. The mixture was sub- 
ject to repeated sonication (Branson SonZm, Model 350) 
for 7 min intervals for a total of 35 min, while cooling in 
an ice bath (3 min) between steps to avoid overheating. 
The mixture was then allowed to stand over a Sigma mixed 
bed resin for 48 h and then filtered through ashless What- 
man 541 filter paper. 

Cellulose nanoballs were prepared foilowing the proce- 
dure described by Zhang et al. [251 This methodology 
involves initially refining the pulp to 0.35 mm in a Wdy 
mill. This material was then soaked in 5.0 M NaOH solu- 
tion for 3 h at 75 OC, washed and treatd with DMSO for 
3 h at 75 OC. The swollen cellulose particles were then 
washed with deioaized water and then acid hydrolyzed 
with a 12.1 N HC1-36.0 N H2S04 solution at 75 OC in s 
sonicator for 10 h. The resulting hydrolyzed cellulose par- 
ticles were pudied by centrifugation at 2750 rpm followed 
by dialysis with Spectra/Por mmibranes having molecular 
weight cut-off of 1000. The acidic sonication treatment was 
repeated for a second time for 4 h at 75 "C. After purifica- 
tion by centsihgatian and dialysis, pwtkle size analysis 
with a Zetasizer 3000 indicated that the cellulose particles 
( ~ 7 0 %  yield) had an average diameter of -80 nra 

Cellulose whisker and nanoball suspensions were freeze 
dried, dispersed into water and ultrasonicated to form a 
wlloidal suspension. Two sets of composite fhs, T - f i h  
and G-JIm, were made. The T-fihs were made by adding 
a 5 wt% suspension of cellulosics (30 ml) to an aqueous 
acrylic latex (301114 15%) and mixed vigorollsly for 
30 min. The resulting mixture was cast into a teflon mold 
and kept for two days at room temperature and then 
heated for 12 h at 50 OC. For the Gfilms the oeUulosics sus- 
pension or pulp fiber (20 ml) was added into aqua 
ous acrylic latex (Mml, 15%) and mixed vigorously for 
30min. The resulting mixture was cast into glass dishes 
and kept for two days at room temperature and then 
heatad for 12 h at 50 "C. The T-ilm had a thkkm%s of 
0.14 f 0.02 mm, G-film 0.19 f 0.03 mm for whisker com- 
posites, and 0.36 f 0.11 mm for d a  fiber composites. 
The films were then used for physical testing, scam@ elec- 
tron microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy 
(AFM) analyses. 

2.4. Contact angle ?neusurml 

The mixture of cellulosics and aqumm acrylic latex was 
dropped onto a glass plate for wntact angle measurements 
using a FTA 200 Dynamic contact angle analyzer (First 
Ten Angstrong, Inc., USA). Measufements were recorded 
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three times and on average had a standard deviation of 
2 3 .  

Transrnissian decmn mkmscope (TEM) obsmvation 
was conducted on a JEOL lOOC TEM machioe with an 
h t h g  voltage of 100 kV. The samples were prepared 
by casting a drop of diluted aqueous dispersion onto a 200 
mesh holey copper grid covet& with a carbon h. The 
~ ~ ~ l p l e s  were then stained by casting a drop of 2 wt% ura- 
nyl acetate solution. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
observation was conducted on a LEO 1530 thermally 
assisted field emission (TFE) scanning electron microscope 
with an acceleration voltag of 4 4V. The samples wem 
mated with a thin layer of Au/Pd prior to SEM 
observation. 

2.6. Atomic force miermcopy (AFMJ analy.vis 

A silicon cantilever tip was used with a Digital Instru- 
ments 3100 Sc-g Probe ~ierodcope to evalmte the 
surface morphology of the composite fihn. All images were 
collected with tapping mode in air, and height, amplitude 
and phase irmiges were taken. For each sample, height 
images were Usgd to provide the rougbnesil measurements 
in nm2 for each sample by using Eq. (1) [26] 

where N is the number of points in the atea examined, Z, is 
the current height due, 2, is the average height value, 
and R,, is the root-mean square of the standard deviation 
for the height (2) data. 

2.7. Mechanical testing 

T-fitm samples were cut into dimensions of 120 x 15 mm 
(length x width) and G-films of 70 x 15 m. Samples were 
conditioned at 50.W f 2.0% relative humidity and 
23.0 f 1 .O "C for 1 day. The conditioned samples were 
tested on an Instron 4400R Universal Testing machiae 
(Modet 1122, Insttcw Corp., USA) with a cms&ead speed 
of 250 mml& at 23.0 f 1.0 "c tempefatnre. The applied 
load V)  was recorded as a function of sample elongation 
(1 - k). The t e a  strength a and strain E of the material 
was calculated as a =fi, and E = (1 - I.espectively, 
where a was the sample cross-sectional area, the sampie 
initial h g t h  and i the length at breaking, The averages of 
t a d e  energy absorption (TEA), tenterr strength am3 strain 
were obtained using four specimens for each measurement. 

Fig. 1 shows the TEM Image of cellulose whiskers wbkh 
were observed to have a rod-lib structure. The rod-like 

~ ig .  1. T- &c tm  microscope image of ~ n u l ~ s c  whiskers. 

whiskers were shown to have bngth values of 100- 
2% mu and width on the order of 5-15 nm, leading to an 
aspect ratio of 20-50. Fig. 2 shows the SEM image of e l -  
lulose nanoM particles. The cellulose nanoball had an 
average diameter of -80 nm and aspect ratio of -1.1. 

Acrylic latexes have been employed for a variety of 
applications including painting and adhesion. Since these 
materials are prepared via aqueous-based polymerization 
techniques and utilized in an aqueous suspension, this 
makes them an especially attractive candidate to combine 
with nanocellulosics dispersed in water. In this study a ser- 
ies of composites were prepared using m00eIlulose parti- 
cles prepared from a fully bleached pine kraft pulp. In 
addition, a fully Meached acacia kraft fiber was used to 
prepare composite acrylic &IS. This fiber was selected 
for wmparhn with the m00eUulosios reinforced com- 
posites since it is one of the makst commercially available 
pulp fibers with a weight-weighted length of 0.62 mm and 
width of 4 . 0 2  mm. and yet is approximately 4000 orders 
of magnitude larger than the cellulosic whiskers employed. 

The cantact angles of the acrylic latex and cellulosic 
composites dispersion against a glass plate were determined 
and these d t s  are summarized in Fig. 3. The data 
showed that the dispersions containing cellulosia had 

Fi 2. Scanning ekEtron mkroscope image of celhlose nanobak 
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Acrylate Nanoball Wliidws Acacia- 
latex composite camposih? ognposite 

Fig. 3. Con- angle for and c o m ~ t e s  with F@ 5. TEA anal* of acrylic latex and ~~llposites prepared with 5 w% 

5 wt% nanoball cellulose whiskers and acacia fibers. nanobalI, celluloee whislcas and amcia IBers. 

higher contact angle. To further explore this rektionshi~ 
the contact angles for celhdose whisker latex diqxmiin 
were further examined as surmnarized in Fig. 4. The latex 
composite dispersion had a higher contact angle as ao ad&- 
tion of cellulose whiskers increased. It is clear that the 
greatest benefit is in the range of 5-10% oeliulose whiskers 
and t h n  the haease in contact angle values levels off. 

To ascertain the impact on the physical strength proper- 
ties of the latexoellulose composites, the TEA, tensile 
strength and strain for the cured T-Bms were determined 
aad these results are pmmted b Figs. 5-7. Interestingly, 
the composites reinforced with cellulose whiskers exhibited 
a threefold increase in TEA whereas the addition of acacia 
fibers had a negative effect and the ~o0elluIose balls had 
no effect on TEA values. The cellulose whisker reinforced 
composite also exhibited higher tensile strength and strains 
than moball  and acacia composites &s. This indicates 
that nanocellulosic composites have enhanced strength 
properties in comparison to the acacia pulp fiber and nano- 
ball composite. The aciecia pulp fiber composite exhibited 
decrease TEA, strain and slightly increased tensile strength. 
The absence of &orcing effect with the cellulose -0- 

Agylate Nanoball Whish Acaciafk 
k awnposite composite composite 

F4 6. TeaPilc strength analysis of acrylic htox and mpwitm pteparad 
with 5 Wtoh namball, cdluloee whickers and acacia fibers. 

Fi 7. Strain analysis of aaylic latex and composites prepared with 
5 t v c O h ~ c d s l b s e ~ a a d a c a c i a f i b c r s .  

balls in oom- to the cellulose whiskers could be 
0 5 10 1s a0 25 attributed to its aspect ratio approaching a value of 1. 

whislcerccmmlr,wt% These results clearly suggested that wbisker composite 
Fig. 4, Contact angles of acrylic htex composites with c d t ~  whiskers. had better reinforcing strength properties than nanoball 
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Fi$. 8. Scmnhg ekctron m k m q e  i m a p  of acrylic latex (a) and composites prspand with 5 wtDk a W i  (b: nanobaII, c cellulose whiskers; 
t amcia liberr). 

and pulp fiber composites which were attributed to cellu- 
lose wbkker's unique structure. S i  the initial report by 
Favier et al. [ I l l  of improvements in physical properties 
of latex firms reinforced with cellulose whiskers, a series 
of publications have documented these benefits in mmal 
composites. As recently reviewed by Samir et al. [203, the 
improvements in mechanical properties can be attributed 
to the formation of rigid hydrogen-bonded network of 
wllulose whiskers in the comp08ite that is governed by a 
percolation mechanism. These considerations and the 
inoportmce of the f i k m  aspect ratio are undoubtedly con- 
tributing factors to the mechanical properties reported k 
this study. SEM observation of the acrylic latex and cellu- 
losic composite &us shows that nanoW and whiskers 
had relatively uniform distribution in the latex ma* 
while acacia fiber was observed to a-dte in the matrix 
(Fig. 8). The aggregation of acacia fiber in the latex might 
result in the lower strain and TEA of the acacia fiber com- 
posite. These results are the first to report the diken t  rein- 
forcing effects that resulted from the addition of mass 
equivalent amounts of acacia fiber, cellulose whiskers and 
nanoballs. 

The bendcial eff" of aayk  fihns reinforced with cel- 
lulosic whiskers were subsequently further explored by 
varying the portion of whiskers ftom 0% to 20'' by mass. 
As a control, a second set of acacia fiber acrylic wtnposite 

films were prepared in exactly the same manner. The com- 
posite fitms (G-iitms) were then charact- for physical 
properties including TEA, tensile strength, and st ra in  as 
summarized Figs. 9-1 1. These analyses clearly demonstrate 
distinct strength bend& for reinforcing acrylic films with 
cellulose whiskers in the 5-10?! range. The addition of 
more than IW! ce11ulosic whiskers to latex r d t e d  in a 
gradual decrease in strength properties. These results indi- 

Fig. 9. TEA a d p i s  of aaylic - ccflul& oompoSae films. 
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Fi. 10. Tensile strcdgth analysis of acrylic - cellulosics composite films. 

cate there is an optimal range for the addition of cellulosic 
w h i s h  for strength improvement, which if surpassed 
results in a detrimental eff- on the composite i i b  
strength properties. At no time were the acacia fibers able 
to provide comparable strength benefits under the condi- 
tions studied. The acacia fiber acrylic composites exhibited 
lower TEA, tensile strength and strain than the original 
acrylic latex, indicating that the addition of acacia fiber 
led to a detrhmta1 effect on the composite strength prop- 

Fi 11. Strain analysis of acrylic - cellulosics composite films. 

erties. These results suggest that the observed strength 
properties of latex films reinforced with cellulosic whiskers 
is due, at least in part, to the size dimensions of the 
whiskers. 

To further explore the fundamental interactions between 
cellulosic whiskers and acylates, composite t h s  containing 
Ph, 5% and U)O! whiskers were analyzed by atomic force 
microscopy (AFM). The results are presented in Fig. 12. 
These results k l y  demonstrate a re-organization of the 

Fig. 12. AFM amplitude mode analysis of e t e  fihm with (a) V/+ (b) Yh, {c] WI. by dulae whiskers aod (d) 5D/. maiddose bab. 
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surface of the ccnnvosite films. In contrast to the relativelv C71 Mazumdar SK. ~ornposites mufacturing: mataw prodm and 

rough surface of the acrylate fihn the incorporation of cei- proce~s eqimxhg. USA: CRC Pnss; MOl. 

lulosic whiskers dr~m~ikal ly  dec& surface roughms. [8] lllason C, Kubat J, Gatenhob P. Wood fiber reinforced composites. 
la: WdFgimg GG, Ha- H, editors. Viscoelasticity of 

In addition, a comparison of the composite fibs with 5% ~iomauipls, ACS symposium Series, voL 489. Washington, 
cellulose whiskers versus 5% n8wceIlulose balls exhibits DC ACS; 1992. D. 82-98. 
significant d8erences in surface properties. Tbe inclusion 
of nanocellulose balls inta the latex provides a rougher 
surface. 

The interpretation of the amplitude data was further 
confirmed by surface roughness measurements which pro- 
vided values of 8.86, 1.86, 3.99 and 2.87 for the control, 
5%, 20% ce11ulosic whisker and 5% moceIlulose balls rein- 
f o d  films, respectively. 

Three closely related cellulosic acrylic lib were pre- 
pared employing acacia pulp fibers, cellulose whiskers 
and fi flu lose balls. Latex f l h  reidoroed with cellu- 
losic whiskers had an enhanced strength propaties com- 
pared to acacia pulp and nanoball composite. AFM 
analysis indicated that the celldose whisker reinforced 
composite exhibited decreased surface roughness. 
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